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C ER T IF I~3D  P U B LIC A CC O ~SI~'I'-~N T  

369 DONALDSON ROAD ) CALHOUN, LOUISIANA 71225 * TELEPIiONB 3 I 8/~44-5726 

Independent Auditor's Report 

BOARD OF CONTROL 
M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

I have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental aclivities of M orehouse Parish 
l.ibrary, a component unit of M orehouse Parish, as of Dec ember 31, 2003. and for the two years then 
ended, which comprise the library's basic financial statements as listed  in the table of contents. The se 
financial statements are the respo nsibility of the lihrary's management. M y responsibility is to express 
an opinion on these financial statements based on my audit. 

I conducted my audit in accordance with auditing standards generally a~ epted in the United States of 
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, 
issued  by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that I plan and perform 
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the fina ncial stateme nts are free of material 
misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test bas is, evidenc e supporting the amounts and 
disclosures in the financ ial statements. An audit also inc ludes assessing the at'counting principles used  
and significant estim ates made by mmmgement, as well as evaluating the ovca-aU financial statement 
pre~ ntation. I believe that my audit provides a reasonable basis for my opinion. 

In my opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the 
financial position of the governmental activities of M orehouse Parish Library, as of Dec ember 31, 2003. 
and  the respective changes in financial position for each of the two years then ended, in conformity with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of Am erica. 

As described in Note 1, M orehousc Parish Library has implemented a new fina nc ial reporting mnd el, as 
required by the pro visions of GASB Statement No. 34, Basic Fintmcial Statements . and M anagement "s 

Discussion wxl Analyxia - for State and Local Governments, as of December 31, 2002. 
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BOARD OF CONTROL 
M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Ind epend ent Auditor's Report 
Dec ember 3 I, 2003 

The martsgement's discussion and analysis and budgetary comparison infom mtion are n~t a required part 
of the basic finenc ial statements but are supplementary information required by accounting principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America. I have applied  certain limited procaxlures, which 
consisted princ ipally of inquiries of nxanagemem regarding the methods of m easuremem and presentation 
of the required supplem entary information. However, I did not audit the information attd express no 
opinion on it. 

M y audit was cond ucted, for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statetrmnta that comprise 
M orehouse Parish Library's basic financ ial statements. The Status of Prior Audit Finding s is presented 
for the purpose  of additional analysis and  is not a re quired part of the basic financ ial statements. Such 
information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic fmancial 
statements and. in my opinion, is Pairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the basic financial 
statements taken as a whole. 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, I have also issued a report dated  June 7, 2004, on 
my consideration of M orehouse Parish Library's internal control over financial relxm ing and my tests 
of the library's compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants. That 
report is an integral part of an audit perlbrmed  in accordance with Government Auditing Standards and 

should be read in conjunction with this report in considering the results of my audit. 

Calhoun, Louisiana 
Jtme 7, 2004 
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This section of th e M orehouse Parish Library's financial report presents our discussion an d analysis of 
the Library's financial performanec during the ycar ended December 31, 2003. Please rcad it in 
conjunction with the Library's financial statemcnts which follow this section. 

FINANCIAL HIGH LIG HTS 

~ The Library's total net assets decreased $38,138 over the course of the two years ended 
December 3 I, 2003. 

* During 2003, the Library's expenses were $t 1,000 more than thc $402,000 generated in taxes 
and other revenues for governm ental program s. This is an im provement over 2002, when 

expenses exceeded revcmues by $27,000. Included in expcnses is depreciation 0f$26,000 and 
$21,000 for 2003 an d 2002, respectlvcly. 

~ The total cost of the Library's services in 2003 decreas ed $19,000 from the costs of 2002. No 
new services were added during the two years. 

~ The Library's total net ~ssets were $608,809 as of Decem ber 31,2003. 
~ For 2003, the actual cash resources available for appropriation were $83,795 more than 

budgeted for the gcncral fund and total charges to appropriations were $46,700 less than 
budgeted  for the gcncral fund. For 2002, thesc amounts were $161,835 and $65,753, 
respectively. 

OVERVIEW  O F THE FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

This finan cial report consists of three parts - management "s discussion and analysis (this section), tile 
haaie financial .statement.s, and required supplementary information. The basic financial statements 
include two "kinds of statements mid notes that present different financial views of the Library: 

~ The first two statements are government-widefinancial statements that provide both long-term 
an d short-term inform ation about the Library's overall financial status. 

The remaining statements are fimd financial statements that focus on individual parts of the 
Library, repotting on the Library 's operations in more detail that the government-wide finan cial 
statem ents. The govcrum cntal funds financial statem cu ts tell how general govern m ent services 
were financed in the short-term as well as what rem ains for future spending. 
The notes explain some of the infom lation in the financial statem ents an d provide m ore 
detailed data. 

* The statements and notes are followed by a section of required supplementary information that 
further explains an d supports the infom mt/on in the financial statem en ts, 

Figure A-1 shows how the required parts of d~is fin:metal report are arranged an d relate to one an other 



Figure A-i - Required Com ponents of the Library's Financial Report 

Figure A-2 summarizes the nmjor features of the Library's financial statements, including tile portion 
of the Libra ry's governm ent they cover m~d the types of inform ation they contain. The rem ainder of 
this ove~,iew section of m anagement's discussion and analysis explains the structure and contents of 
each of the statem ents. 

Figu re A-2 - M ajor Features of the Library's Government-W ide attd Fund Financial Statements 

Government-W ide 
Financial Statements Fund Financial ~lal[elnel|ls 

Scope Entire Library government Gore* nmental foo d activities of die 
[ Library that are not proprietary or 
liduciary 

I~.equired financial ~ Statement tit" net aS:/CL5 o Ba|a!lce sheet 
atZLteltl~llt~ * Statement of activities o Statenaent ofre~.enlles, expcndJp, lres. 

and changes in fired balances 
Accounting ba~i~ Accrual accounting and economic resources M odified accrual accoan ting and emrent 
and measu~meat focus Fnlancial rez~outce~ focu~ 
focus 
Type of All asseta and liabilities, bolh financial and Only r:ssets expected to be used and 
asset/liabilib' eapflal, and short- oJld !ong-tcml I liabiIiltes that come due during the year 
information ,~r soon thereafter; no capital assets 

included 
Type of ! All revenues and expenses during year. t Revenues for which cash is rec,:tvcd 
inflow.'uutflow regardless of when cash is received or paid during or soon after tile end or'the year; 
in fom ~ation ~:xpcndi~tres when guoda ot services arc 

receix ed and payment is due durin!.,, the 
s',~.a[ of soon thereafter 

i 



Government-W ide Financial Statem ents 

The governm ent-wide financial statements report.information about the Library as a whole using 
accounting methods similar to those used by private-sector compan ies. The statement of net assets 
inctudes all of the Library's assets and liabilities. All of the current year's revenues and expenses  are 
accounted for in the statem ent of activities  regardless ofwheaa cash is received or paid. 

The two governm en t-wide fitmncial statem ents report the Library's net assets and how they Imve 
changed. Net assets - the differen ce between the Library's assets and liabilities - is one way to 
meas ure the Library's financial health, or position. 

~ Over tim e, increas es or decreases in the Library's net assets are an indicator of whether its 
financial health is improving or deteriolating, respectively. 

~ To access the overall heahh of the L~rary one needs to consider additional nonfmancial 
faotors, such as changes in the Library's ad valorem tax base. 

The governmen t-wide financial statements of the Library include all of the Library's services. 
Ad valorem taxes finance the majority of these services. 

Fund Financial Statem ents 

The fund financial statem ents provide more derailed inform ation about the Library as a whole. 

All off.he Library's services are included in the goverm~lental fund, which focuses on (1) how cash and 
other finan cial assets that can readily he converted to cash flow in and out, and (2) the balances 
available at year-end for spending. Consequently, the fund financial statements provide a detailed 
short-tem~ view that helps one detemtine whether there are more or fewer financial resource* that can 
be spent in the near future to finance the Library's services. Because th is information does not 
encompass the additional ]ong-tem l focus oftho governm ent-wide fam cial statem~ ts, we provide 
additional information on the subsequent pages that explain the relationship (or differences) between 
them . 



FINANCLb, L ANALYSIS OF THE LIBRARY AS A W HO LE 

Net assets. The Library's net assets were virtually unchanged between the tWO years ended Decem ber 

31, 2003 and 2002 (see Table A-l). 

Change in net assets. The Library's total revenues decreased by $18,000 to $402,000 (see Table 
A-2). Almost 90% of the Library's revenues come from ad valorem taxes (see Figure A-3) while the 
remaining revenues com e from state revenue sharing, fines ,and forfeitures, charges for services, 
interest, and miscellaneous. 



Table A-2 - Changes in M orehouse Parish IAbrary's ,_Net Assets (in thousands of dollars) 

Revenn~ : 
Progr~ l revenues- 
Fines and forfeitures 
Charges for services 
State aid grant 
Genera] revenues: 
Ad valorem taxes 
State revenue sharing 
Interes t and miscellaneous 
Total revenues 

Expenses 
Genera] govern m ent: 
Staturatory charges 
Culture and recreation 
Depreciation 
Personal services 
Operating serv ices 
M aterials and supplies 
Library m aterials 
Travel 
Intergovernm ental 
Total expenses 

Increase (decrease) in net assets 

S 2 
2 

354 
33 
11 

$ 402 

2.002 

$ 2 
3 
15 

344 
33 
23 

$ 420 

Percentage 
Change 

2002 - 2003 

0.0%  

(33.3)% 
(1oo.o)% 

2,9% 
0.0% 

(52.2)% 
(4.3)% 

$ 12 $ 11 10.0% 

26 
217 
92 
13 
45 
6 
2 

$ 413 

21 
214 
132 
23 
40 
4 
2 

$ 447 

23.8% 
2.3% 

(25.0)% 
(44.0)% 
9.5%  
25.0% 
0.0%  

(6.l)% 

$~ Lt~ S~27~ 06.0)% 

The total cost of all services was virtually unchanged (decreasing approximately S19,166). The 
Library's expenses cover general governm ent an d culture an d recreation services, with 52.2% of the 
culture and recreation expenses related to personal services (payroll an d related expeus es) for 2003 aml 
47.8% for 2002 (see Figure A-4). 



Figure A-3 
M orebouse Parish Library 
Sources of Revenues - year ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

M orehouse Parish Library 
Sources of Revenues -year ended Decem ber 31, 2002 



Figu re A-4 
M orehonse Parish Library 
Expenses w year ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

M orehouse Parish Library 
Expenses - year ended Decem ber 31, 2002 



FINANCIAL AN ALYSIS OF THE LIBRARY'S FUq'ffDS 

As the Library completed 2003, its gow.q'am ental fu nd reported a fund balance of $331,358, slightly 
above the prior year of $316,185. During 2002, fund balances decreased  $68,730 from the 2001 
am m m t. 

General Fund Budgetary Highlights 

The Library revised its budget one time during 2003. The majority of the amendment affected the 
beginning fund balance. 

Even with this budget am endment, actual am ounts available for appropriation in 2003 of $743,795 
exceeded budgeted  am ounts available for appropriation of $660,000 by $83,795. The more significant 

favorable variances resulted fi-om $66,500 beginning budgetary fund balance and $27,213 ofadditienal 
ad valorem  tax revenues. 

Actual charges to appropriations in 2003 of $395,266 were less than budgeted charges to 
appropriations of $442,000 by $46,734. 

The Library revised its 2002 budget one time also. The am endment affected the majority of all 
expenditure mnotmts. 

In 2002, actual am ounts availab le for appropriation of $431,036 exceeded  budgeted amounts available 
for appropriation of $382,468 by $48,568. As in 2003, the more significant favorable variance re sulted 
from $31,816 of additional ad valorem tax revenues. 

Actual charges to ap propriations in 2002 of $486,803 were less than  budgeted charges to 
appropriations of $552,556 by $65,753. Approximately $111,000 less was expended  on library 
materials than appropriated. 

CAPITAL ASSETS 

As of December 31, 2003, the Library had invested  $277,451 in capital assets, including furn iture, 
equipment, buildings, and land {see Table A-4). No funds we're expended for capital assets dur ing 
2003. Computer automation equipment costing $62,450 was purchased by the Library in 2002. 

Table A-4 - M orehouse Parish Library's Capital Assets (in thousands of dollars) 

Governm ental Percentage of 
Activities T__ot.a.] 

Land $ 60 21.7% 
Buildings and im provements 167 60.3%  
Furniture an d equipmtmt 
Computer automation 

Totals 

2 
48 

$__27~7 

.7% 
17.3% 



NEXT YEAR'S BUDGET 

Cash am ounts available for appropriation in the 2004 general fund budget are.S650,000, a decrease of 
1.5 percent from the final2003 budget of $660,000. Likewise, budgeted 2004 charges to 
appropriations are expected to decline nearly 3 percent to $430,000. The Library has added no major 
new services to the 2004 budget. 

If these estimates are realized, the Library's budgetary general fund balance is expected to decrease 
m odestly by the close of 2004 . 

CONTACTING THE LIBRAR Y'S FINANCIAL M ANAGEM ENT 

This financial report is designed to provide ottr citizens, taxpayct~, ~ d cred itors with a general 
overview oft.he Library's finances and to dem onstrate the Library's accountability for the money it 
receives. If you have questions about this report or need additional financial information, contact the 
Librarian at M orehous~ Parish Library's m ain branch offi ce, 523 East M adison Avenue, Bastrop, 
Louisiana, 71220. 



BASIC FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

STATEM ENT OF NET ASSETS - GOVERNM ENTAL ACTIVITIES 
December 31, 2003 

ASSETS 
Cash 
Investments 
Ad valorem taxes receivable 
Capital assets, net of depreciation 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts payable 
Payroll withholdings and accruals 
Deferred revenue 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

NET ASSETS 
hwested in capital assets 
Unrestricted 

TOTAL NET ASSETS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement 
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Statem ent A 

$149,274 
200,000 
355,753 
277.451 

$982,478 

2,626 
757 

370.286 

373.669 

277,451 
331.358 

608.809 



M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

STATEM ENT OF ACTIVITIFS - GOVERNM ENTAL ACTIVITIES - BY YEARS 
For the Two Years Ended December 31, 2003 

Expenses: 
General governm ent - statutory charges 
Culture and recreation: 
Depreciation 
Pe~ l services 
Operating services 
M aterials "and supplies 
Library materials 
Travel 
Intergovernmental 

Total expenses 

Program  revenues: 
Charg~  for services 
Operating grants 

Total program  revenues 

Net (Expenses) Revenues 

General revenues: 
Ad valorem taxes 
State revenue sharing 
Interest earnings 
M iscellaneous 

Total general revenues 

Change in net assets 

Net assets - beginning 

Net assets - ending 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statemem . 

2003 

$11,726 $10,436 

25,973 
217,105 
91,593 
13,023 
45.476 
5,830 
2.280 

413,006 

4,420 

4.420 

21,057 
214,465 
131,687 
23,387 
40,368 
4,269 
2,280 

447,949 

4,974 
15,223 
20.197 

354.123 
33,182 
8,366 
2.1t4 

3~y'/.785 

(to,sol) 

619.610 

344,361 
32,959 
10,529 
12.566 
400.415 

(27,337) 

646.947 



M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

BALANCE SHEET - GOVERNM ENTAL FUND - GENERAL FUND 
December 31, 2003 

ASSETS 
Cash 
Investments 
Ad valorem taxes receivable 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 
Liabilities: 
Accounts payable 
Payroll withholdings and accruals 
Deferred revenue 

Total liabilities 
Fund balance - unreserved 

TOTAL I.IABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 

Reconciliation of the Bal ance Sheet of Governm ental Fund - General Fund 
To the Statement of Net Assets: 

Fund balance - unreserved  
Amount reported for net assets of governmental activities 
in the Statement of Net Assets (Statement A) is different 
be cause: 
Capital assets used in governm ental activities are not 
financial resources and therefnre are not reported 
in the fund 

Net assets of governmental activities (Statement A) 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement 
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$149,274 
200,000 
355.753 

$2,626 
757 

370T286 
373,669 
331.358 

$331,358 

277.451 

$608,809 



M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

STATEM ENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AN D 
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE - GOVERNM ENTAL FUND - 

GENERAL FUND - BY YEARS 
For the Two Years Ended December 31, 2003 

REVENUES 
Ad valorem taxes 
State revenue sharing 
State aid grant 
Fines and forfeitures 
Ctmrges for services 
Interest earnings 
M iscellaneous 

Total revenues 

EXPENDITURES 
General government - atam tory charges 
Culture and recreation: 
Personal services 
Operating services 
M aterials and  supplies 
Library m aterials 
Tra vel 
Intergovem lncnta| 
Capital outlay 

Total expend itu res 

NET CHANGE LN FU~'ND BALANCE 

FUND BALANCE AT BEGINNING OF YEAR 

FUN D BALANCE AT END O F YEAR 

(Cominu~ ) 
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statemem 
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$354,123 
33,182 

Statm ent D 

2,435 
1,986 
8,366 
2,114 

4021206 

$344.361 
32,959 
15,223 
2,071 
2,903 
10.529 
t2,566 

420.612 

! 1.726 10.436 

217,105 
91.593 
13,023 
45,476 
5,830 
2,280 

387.033 

15,173 

316.185 

214,465 
131,687 
23,387 
40,368 
4.269 
2,280 
62,450 
489.342 

(68,730) 

384.915 



M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

STATEM ENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND 
CHANGF.S IN FUND BALANCE - GOVERNM ENTAL FUND - 

GENERAL FUND - BY YEARS (Contd.) 
For the Two Years Ended  December 31, 2003 

Reconciliation of the Statem ent of Revenues, Expenditures, and 
Changes in Fund Balance of Governm ental Fund - General Fund 
to the Statement of Activities: 

Net change in fund balance 
Amount reported for governmental activities in the 
Staten,~'nt of Activities (Statement B) are 
differe nt bec ause: 
Governmental funds report capital outlays as expenditures. 
However, in the statement of activities, the cost of those 
asse ts is allocated over their estimated useful lives as 
depreciation expense. This is the amount by which capital 
outlays exceeded depret:iation in the current period. 

Change in net assets of govcrnn~nral activities (Stat~nenl B) 

(Concluded) 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement 

2002 

$15,173 ($68,730) 

41.393 



M OREHOUSE pARISH LIBRARY 
BASTROP, LOUISIANA 

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 
As of and for the Two Years Ended December 31, 2003 and 2002 

Organization and Sum m ary of Significant Accounting Policies 

M orehouse Parish Library (the "Library") is a component unit of M orehouse Parish. It 
was created by Ordinance No. 618 adopted by the Police Jury of M orehouse Parish on 
April 5, 1939. The administration of and accounting functions for funds of M orehouse 
Parish Library were transferred from M orehouse Parish Police Jury to M orehons e Parish 
Library Board of Control, effective January 1, 1983. The governing body of the Library  
consists of an eight member, non-compens ated Board of Control which is appointed by 
M orehouse Par ish Police Jury. 

The Library  provides approximately 31,200 parish citizens  access to resource materials, 
books, m agazines, film s, recordings, and lnternc t. 

The Board  of Control is responsible for the hiring of a qualified librarian who is 
responsible for adm inistration of day-to-day operations of the Library and supervision of 
employees. 

The main Library and one  full service branch are located at the parish seat, Bastrop, 
Louisiana, with four additional branches located within the parish and offering full services 
on a part-time basis. 

The more significant of the Library 's accounting policies are described below 

Basis of Presentation: 

The accompanying basic financial statements of the Library have be en prepared in 
confo rm ity with goverranemal accounting principles generally accepted in the United States 
of America. The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted 
standard-setting body for establishitlg governmental accounting and financial reporting 
principles. Th e accompanying basic fina ncial statemem s have been prepared in conformity 
with GASB Statement 34, Basic Financial,'~tatements - and Management's Discussion and 
Aaaly.~is -Jbr State and Local Govermneuts, issued in June 1999. 

Reporthlg Entity: 

The Library  does not possess all the corporate powers necessary to make it a legally 
separate entity from M orehouse Parish Police Jury, which holds the Library's corporate 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastro p, Louisians  
Notes to The Financial Statements 

powers. For this reason, the Library is a component unit of M orehoase Parish Police 
Jury, the financial reporting entity. 

The accompanying financial stat~  present information only on tim funds maintained 
by the Library and do not present inform ation on M orehouse Parish Police .IuD-, the 
general govenm~ent services provided by that govern mental unit, or the other 
governmental units that comprise the  financial reporting entity. 

The Library uses funds to maintain its finangiai records during the year. Fuml accounting 
is designed to demonstrate legal compliance and to aid management by segregating 
transactions related to certain library functions  and activities. A fu nd is defined as a 
separate fiscal and accounting entity with a se lf-balancing ,set of accounts. 

A governmental fund acc oura~ for all of the Library's general activities. This fu nd  fooases 
on the source s, uses. and balances of current fina ncial resources. Expendable assets are 
assigned to the governmental fund ac, cordhng to the purpose s for which they may be used. 
Current liabilities are assigue d to the fu nd from which they will be paid. The difference 
between a govem mennd  fu nd's assets and liabilities is repo rted  as fund balance. In 
general , fu nd balance repre~:nts the acc mnnlated expen dable resour ces which may he  used 
to finance fu ture period programs or ope rations of tim Library. The  General Fund is the 
Library 's goverlm~entat fund and the prima ry ope rating fund of the Library acc ounting for 
all financial resource s, except those required  to bc ~ countud fo r in other funds. The 
General Fund  is available for any purpose provided it is expended or tram fcrred in 
accordan ce with state and federal laws an d acc ording to the Library's policies. 

M easurem ent Focus/Basis of -Accounting: 

Fund Financial Statem ents: 

The amounts reflected in the General Fund's balance sheet are acco unted  for using 
a current financial re sources measurem ent t/~us, w ith this measure ment focus. 
only curre nt assets and current liabilities are generally included  on the balanc e 
shnc t_ The Genera l Fund's statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in 
~ nd balance re ports on the sources (i.e., ~ venues and other financ ing sources) 
and uses (i.e., expe nd itures and other finan cing uses) ofcurrcm financial resou rces. 
This approach is then reconciled, through adjustment, to a government wide view 
of the Library's opera tions, 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Notes to Tl~e Financial Statements 

The amounts reflected:in the General Fund's balance sheet and statement of 
revenues, expenditures, .and changes in fund balance  use the modified accrual basis 
of accounting, Under the modified acc ru al basis of accounting, revenues are 
recognized when susceptible to accrual (i,e., when they become both measurable 
and available). Measurable means the amount of the transaction can be determined 
and available means co llect~cl within the curre~ period or soon enough thereafter 
to pay liabilities of the current period. The Library cons iders all re venues available 
if they are collected within 60 flays after the fiscal year end. Expenditures are 
recorded when  the related.fund  liability is incurred. The fund financial statemen ts 
use the following practices in ~ :or dh~g reven~tes  and expend iture s, 

The major revenue susceptible to accrual is ad valorem taxes, lntergovernmen tal 
funding, frees and forfeilm-es, charges for services, grams, and other reven ues are 
not susceptible to accru al because generally they are no t meas urable until received 
in cash. No material accruals are necessary for expenditures. 

Deferred revenues arise when resources are rece ived by the Library before it has 
a legal claim to them , as  when ad valorem tax monies are re ceived before the 
incurrenc e ofqualifyingexpenditures. In subsequent periods, whenthe Library has 
a legal claim to the resources , the liability for deferred revenue is removed  from 
the balance sheet and revenue is recognized. 

Goverm ent-W ide Financial Statem ents: 

The statement of net as sets and statement of activities display inform ation about the 
Library as a whole. These statements include all the financial activities of the 
Library. Information contained  in these statements reflect the economic resources 
measurement focus and the accrual bas is of accounting. Revenues and expenses  are 
recognized when the exchange occurs (regardl~s of when cash is received or 
disbursed). 

Program revenues inc luded on the statement of activities are derived  from  Library 
Users as a fee for services. Program revenues reduce the cost of the function to be 
financed from the Library's general revenues . 

Budgets and Budgetary Accounting: 

The Board of Control adopted annual budgets for the General Fund for the two years ended 
December 31, 2003 and 2002, on October 28, 2002, and October 29, 2001, respectively. 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Notes to The Financial Statements 

The annual budgets were prepared in acco rdance with the cash basis of accounting utilized 
by the General Fund. The Librarian is authorized to transfer budgeted amounts within 
mid among departments; however, any re visions that alter the total expend itures resulting 
from re venues exceeding am ounts estimated must be approved by the Board of Control. 
Am endments were made to both of the annual budgets and are re flected in the budget 
comparisons. All annual appropriations lapse at fiscal year end. 

Encumbrance accounting, under which purchase orders, contracts, arm other commitments 
for the expend iture of monies are recorded in order to reserve that portion of the applicable 
app ropriation, is not employed by the Library. 

Schedules 1 and 2 in the accompanying financial statements pre sent comparisons of the 
legally adopted budget with actual data on the budgetary (Non-GAAP) basis. Because 
accounting principles applied for purposes of developing data on the budgetary basis differ 
significantly from those used to prese nt the fund financial statem ents, a recom iliation of 
resultant basis differences in the change in fraud balance  follows: 

Net change in fund balance (Non-GAAP basis) as 
reported on Schedules 1 and 2 

Adjustmen ts to revenues for accounts receivable 
Adjustments to expe nd itures for payroll acc ruals 
Adiustments to expenditures for acc ounts payable 
Adjustments to reven ue lbr de ferred property tax revenue 

Net change in fund balance (GAA.P basis) as 
reported on Statement D 

Cash mad Cash Equivalents: 

2003 2002 

$1,029 
16.604 
3,002 
5,232 

(lo,694) 

($55.767) 
11,078 

(80) 
(2,460) 
(21.501) 

Cash includes am ounts in demand depo sits and time depo sits which are repo tted  at ,let 
book value - the Decem ber 31, 2003, bank balance plus deposits in trans it and less checks 
that have not cleated tile bank as of that date. Cash equiwltents include amou nts in time 
deposits and those investments with original maturities of 90 days or les s. 

Under state law, the Library may depo sit fu nds in demand deposits, interest-be aring 
demand deposits, or time depo sits with state banks organized under Louisiana law or any 
other state of tim United States. or unde r the laws of the United States. 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRA RY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Notes to The Financial Statem ents 

htvestments are lim ited by Lo uisiana Revised Statute 33:2955. If the original maturities 
of investments exceed  90 days, they ave classified as invesuncals; however, if the original 
maturities ave 90 days or less, they are classified  as cash equivalents. Investments in 
nonpartieipating interest-bearing contracts, generally certificates of deposit, are reported 
at cost, which approxima tes market value. 

The  statements contain no provision for uncollectible accounts. The Library's ma nagement 
is of the opinion that such allowance would be immaterial in relation to the bas ic financial 
statements taken as a whole. 

Capital Assets: 

Capital assets are capitalized at historical cost. The  Library maintains a threshold level of 
$2,500 or more for capitalizing capital assets. 

Capital assets are rec orded  in the statement of net assets and statement of activities. Since 
surplus assets are sold for an imm aterial amount when dec lared  as no longer needed for 
public purposes, no salvage value is taken into con.~ideration for depreciation purp ose s. 

All capital as sets, other than land, are deprec iated tt.~ing the straight-line method over the 
following useful lives: 

Estimated  
Lives 

Buildings and improvements 
Furniture and fixtu res 
Computer automation 

Accum ulated Com pensated Absences: 

40 years 
5 years 
5 years 

Full-time professional staff of the Library earn 22 days per year of vacation. Non- 
professional stuff members of the Library earn from ten to 20 days of vacation each 
anniversary year of employment, depend ing on length of service. Employees may not 
ac cumulate vacation. Upon resignation or retirement, employees are compensated  for 
vacation earned but not taken during the current anniversary year of employment at the 
employee's current rate of pay. 
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M OREHOUSE PARISII LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Notes to The Financial Statements 

The cost of vacation is recognized as a current year expe nditure in the governmental fund 
when vacation is actually taken or wl~n employees are paid for acc rued vac ation upon 
resignation or re tirement_ 

No liability is lxeorded for nonvesting accumulating rights to receive sick pay benefits 

l~m d Equity.: 

In the fu nd flrm mial statem ents, governmental fu nds report reservations of fu nd balance 
for amounts that are not available for appropriation or are legatly restricted by outside 
parties for use for a specific purpo se. Any designations of fund  balance represent mntative 

management plans that are subject to change. 

Ad valorem taxes attach as an enforceable lien on property as of the date tile tax rolls are 
filed with tim recorder of mortgages which, by law, must be on or be fore November 15 
of each year. Billed taxes become delinquent on January 1 of the following year. 
M orehouse Parish Sheriff bills and collec ts the Library's propelly taxes using the assessed 
values determ ined by M orehotme Pari~h Tax Asse ssor. Revenues from ad valorem  taxes 
ave recognized as deferred  re venue when levied . 

Estim ates: 

The preparation of financial statements in conform ity with accounting principles generally 
accepted in the United States of America re quires mana gemen t to ma ke estima tes and  
assum4~tions  that affec t certain reported  am ounts ot' assets and liabilities, disclosures, and 
revenues, expenditu res, and expenses during the repo rting period. Actual results could 
differ ti'om those estimates . 

Note 2. DEPOSFFS IN FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 

The following is a summary of ca sh, cash equivalents, and investments (book balal~ ) at 
Decembe r 31. 2003: 

Non-interest bern-trig demand deposits 
Time deposits 
Inves tments - cerdficatcs of deposit 
Petty cash 

Tota 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Notes to The  Financial Statem ents 

Note 3. 

Ttxe~  O.~9osits are stated. 0.t c~st. ,uk{clx app.t~xk,~  mazhe t, lJnd .er rC,~te taw , tb.ese 
deposits, or the resulting bank balances, must be secured by federal deposit insurance or 
the pledge of securities owned by the fiscal agent bank. The market value of the pledged 
securities plus the federal deposit insurance must at all times equal the amount on deposit 
with the fiscal agent. The se securities are he ld in the name of the pled ging fi~ al agent 
bank in a holding or cus todial bank that is mutually acceptable to both parties. 

At December 31, 2003, the Library had $360.157 in deposits (collected bank halances). 
These depo sits were secured from risk by $206,027 of fed eral deposit insurance and 
$154,130 of pledgcxl sec urities held by the custodial bank in the name of the fiscal agent 
bank or Library and pledged in the name of the Library(GASB Category 3). 

There were no repurchase  or reverse repurchase agreements at December 31, 2003 

For the two years ended  December 31, 2003 and 2002, ad valorem taxes of 3.26 m ills 
were levied on proporty with assessed valuations totaling $113.582,940 and $103,707.200, 
respectively, as follows: 

General corpora te purp oses 

Authorized Levied  
M illage M illaL~e 

Expia tion 
Da~ 

3.26 3.26 

The following are the principal ad valorem taxpayers for the Library for the year ended 
Decem ber 31, 2003: 

Asses~ d 

Approximate 
Percentage of 
Total Assessed 

Taxpayer Valua tion Valuation 
Ad Valorem 
Tax Rcvcnuc 

Intcrua tional Paper Co. $ 25,613,000 
Texas Gas Transm ission Corp . 4,827,700 
Entergy Louisiana , Inc. 4,575,980 

22.55% 
4,25% 
4.03% 

$ 46,265 
11,165 
9.921 

Total ad valorem taxes levied  for the years ended December 31. 2003 and 2002, were 
$370,286 and $359,592, respectively. As of December 31. 2003. ad vatorem taxes 
receivable was $355.753. 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bas trop, Louisiana 
Notes to The Fina ncial Statements 

Note 4. Capital Assets 

Capital assets and depreciation activity as of and for the two years ended December 31 
2003 alld 2002. are as follows: 

Land 
Buildings and improvements 
Furniture and equipment 
Com puter automation 

Total 

Less accum ulated 
depreciation for: 

Buildings and improvements 

Furniture and equipment 
Computer autom ation 

Total 

Land  
Buildings and im provements 
Furniture and equipment 
Computer autom ation 

Total 

Less accumulated 
depreciation for: 

Buildings and improvements 

Furniture and equipment 

Com puter autom ation 

Total 

Year Ended December 31. 2003 
Balance 
Jan uary. 1 
2002 
$6O,0O0 
206,056 
53,957 
67,204 
387.217 NONE 

33,484 $5,151 
44,719 7,381 
5,590 13,441 

$83.793 ...$25.973 

Ba]an cA~ 
Decembe r 31 

Retirements 2003 

NONE 

$60,000 
206,056 
53,957 
67,204  

387,217 

38,635 
52,100 

19.031 

$109,766 , 

Year Ended Decem ber 3 I.. 2002 
Balance 
January 1 
2001 
$60,OOO 
206,056 
53,957 
4,754 

324,767 

28,333 
33,928 

475 

$62336 

19- 

$62,450 
62,450 

5,151 

10,791 
5,115 

Balance 
December 31 

l~ tirements 2002 

NONE 

$60,000 
206,056 
53,957 
67.~)4 

387,217 

33,484 

44,719 
5,590 



M OREttOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Notes m Tim Financial Statem ents 

Substantially all employees of M orehouse Parish Library are members of Parochial 
Employees' Retirement System of Louisiana (tim "System"), a cost-sharing, 
multiple-employer defined benefit pension plan adm inistered by a separate board of 
trustees. The System is composed of two distinct plans, Plan A and Plan B, with separate 
assets and benefit provisions . All em ployee s of the Library are mem bers of Pl an A . 

All permanent employees, working at least 28 hours per week who are paid wholly or in 
part from parish funds, and all elected parish officials are eligible to participate in the 
System . Under Plan A, em ployee s who retire at or after age 60 with at least 10 years of 
creditable service, at or after age 55 with at least 25 years of creditable service, or at any 
age with at least 30 year,s of creditable sen'ice are entitled to a retirement benefit, payable 
monthly for life, equal to th ree percent of their final-average salary for each year of 
creditable serv ice. However, for those  employees who were m em be rs of the supplem ental 
plan only before January 1, 1980, the benefit is equal to one pe rcent of final average salary  
plus $24 for each year of supplemental-plan-ordy service  earned before January 1, 1980. 
Fh~al-average salary is the employee's average salary over the 36 collsecutive or joined 
months that produce s the highest average. Employees who terminate with at least the 
amount of creditable .service stated above, and do not withdraw their employee 
contributions , may retire at the ages specified above and receive the benefit accrued to 
their date of tcrmination. The System also provides death and  disability be nefits. Benetim 
are established or amended  by state statute. 

The System issues an annual publicly available financial report that includes financial 
statements and re quired supplementary informa tion for the System . That report may be  
obtained by writing to Parochial Employees' Retirement System , Post Office Box 14619, 
Baton Rouge, Lo uisiana  70898 4619, or by calling (225)928-1361. 

Funding Policy: 

Und er Plan A, membe rs are required by state statute to contribute 9.5 percent of their 
annual covered  salary and the Library is required to contribute at an actuarially determined 
rate. The current ra te is 7.75 pe rce nt ofarmual covered payroll. Contributions to the 
System also include one-fourth of one percent (except Orleans and East Baton Rouge 
Parishes) of the taxes shown to be  collectible by the tax rolls of each parish. These tax 
dollars are divided between Plan A and Plan B based propo rtiona tely on the salaries of tl~e 
active membe rs of each plan. The contribution requireme nts of plan members and the 
Library are established and may be amended hy state statule. As provided  by 1.ouisiana 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop+ Louisiana 
Notes to The Financial Statemems 

Revised Statute 11:103, the employer contributions arc determined by actuarial valuation 
and arc subject to change each year based on the resuhs of the valuation for the prior fiscal 
year. The Library 's contributions to the System under Plan A for the years ended 

December 31, 2003, 2002) and 2001 were $11,549, $11,109 and $10,683, respectively, 
equal to the required  contributions for each year. 

Note 6. Risk M anageznent 

The Library is exposed  to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of.. dam age to, and 
destruction of asmts; errors and omissions; injuries to employees; and natural disasters. 
The Library carries commercial insurance for all risks of loss, including workers' 
co mpensation and employee health and accident insurance. Settlement amounts have not 
exceeded ins urance coverage for the curre nt year or th ree prior fiscal years. 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES. AND 
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE - BUDGET (NON-GAAP BASIS) 

AND ACTUAL - GENERAL FUND 
For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

REVENUES 
Ad valorem  taxes 
State revenue sharing 
State aid grant 
Fin's and forfeitures 
Charges for services 
interest and miscellaneous 
Total revenues 

EXPENDITURES 
G-encral government - statutory charges 
Culture and  recreation: 
Personal services  
Operathig services 
M aterials and supplies 
Library m aterials 
Travel 
Intcrgovernmental 
Total expend itures 

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 
(NON-GAAP BASIS) 
FUND B3LLANCE AT BEGINNING 
OF YEAR (NON-GAAP BASIS) 
FUND BALANCE AT END OF 
YEAR (NON-GAAP BASIS) 

ADJUSTM ENTS TO GAAP: 
Reveuue acorn s 
Deferred revenue accruals 
Expenditu re accruals 

FUND BALANCE AT END OF 
YEAR (GAAP BASIS) 

Budgetegl 
Amounts 

$315.000 
30.000 
15,000 
1.666 
2.334 

12#00 
376,000 

233.000 
102,500 
i7.500 
50,000 
5.000 
4.500 

412,500 

Final 

$321,000 
30,000 
15.000 
1.666 
2.334 
9~000 

379.000 

236,000 
123.500 
15,000 
55,000 
10.000 
2.500 

442.000 

Actual 
Am ounts 

(Budgetary 
Basis - Non- 
GAAP) 

$348.213 
33,182 

2,434 
1,986 
I0.480 
396,295 

Schedtfle I 

Variance 
with 

Fina l Budget 
Positive 
{Negative) 

$27,213 
3,182 

flS,000) 
768 

(348) 
1,480 
17.295 

11,726 (11,726) 

221,122 
95,576 
t3,429 
45.799 
5.334 
2T280 

395.266 

14.878 
27.924 
1,571 
9,201 
4,666 
220 

46 734 

(36.500) (63.000) 1.029 64,029 

The accompanying notes  arc an. itltegral part of this schedule 

355,753 
(370.286) 
(2,638) 



M OREHOUSE PARISH U BRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND 
CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE - BUDGET (NON-GAAP BASIS) 

AND ACTUAL - GENERAL FUND 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31. 2002 

REVENUF~  
Ad valorem taxes 
State revenue sharing 
State aid grant 
Firms and forfeitures 
Charges for services 
Interest and miscellaneous 
Total revenues 

EXPENDITURES 
General government - statutory charges 
Cultu re and recre ation: 
Personal services  
Operating services 
M aterials and supplies 
Library  materials 
Travel 
Intergovernmental 
Capital outlay 
Total expenditures 

NET CIL%aNGE IN FUND BALANCE 
(NON-GAAP BASIS) 
FUND BALANCE AT BEGINNL'qG 
OF YEAR (NON-GAAP BASIS) 
FUND BALANCE AT END OF 
YEAR 0slON-GAAP BASIS) 

.Mg,IUSTM ENTS TO G.aL~.P: 
Revenue accru als 
Deferred revenue accruals 
Expend iture accruals 
FU,'ND BALANCE AT FaND O F 
YEAR (GAAP BAS IS) 

Budgeted 
Amounts 

Final 

$310,000 
33,250 
t4.250 
2,000 
2,500 
IO,000 

372,000 

216.000 
93,700 
18.000 

5,000 
3,500 

IO0,OqO 
526,200 

232,056 
140,000 
19,000 
153,000 
5,000 
3,500 

Actual 
Am ounts 
(Budgetary" 
Basis - Non- 

$354,784 
32,959 
15.223 
2,071 
2,903 
23,096 

43 t #36 

10,436 

213.372 
127,707 
24,403 
41,955 
4,200 
2,280 
62,450

. 

486 803 

Variance 
with 

Final Budget 
Positive 
(Ne/~ativel 

$31,816 
459 
223 

1.071 
1,903 
13.096 
48,565 

(I0.436) 

18,684 
12.293 
(5,403) 
I 11,045 

800 
1,220 

(62,450) 
65353 

054,200) (170.088) (55.767) 114.321 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this schedule 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

OTHER SUPPLEM ENTAL INFORM ATION SCHEDULES 
As of and For the Two Years Ended December 31, 2003 

STATUS O F PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS 

The follow-up and corrective action taken on all prior year findings is presented  in Sched ule 3 
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Reference 
Num ber 

2001-1 

M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

STATUS OF PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS 
For the Two Years Ended December 31, 2003 

Fiscal 
Year 

Finding 
Initially 
Occurred Descriotion of Findin~ 

Corrective 
Action 
Taken 

Inadequate Segregation of 
1993 Duties N/A 
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Schedu~ 3 

Planned 
Corrective 
Action 

See 2003-2 in current year 
findings. 



 

Independent Auditor's Report 
Required by Government Auditing Standards 

The following indcpendem auditor's report on compliance and internal control over financial 
t'cporting are prcsented in compliance with the requirements of Government Auditing Standards, issued 
by the Comptl"ollvr General of the United States and the LouiSiana Go~,ernmental Audit Guide, issued by 
thc Society of Louisiana Certified Public Accountants and the Louisiana Legislative Auditor. 
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Independent Auditor's Report on Com pliance and on 
Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 
Based on an  Audit of Financial Statemen~ 

Perforated in Accordance with Government Auditing Stan dards 

BOARD OF CONTROL 
M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

I have audited the financial statements of the govcrmncntat activities of M orehousc Parish Library, a 
compona m unit of M orehousc Parish, as of December  31, 2003, and for the two years then ended, which 
comprise the library's basic financial statements, and have issued my report thereon dated June 7, 2004. 
I cond ucted my audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America ; the stand ards applicable to financial audits contained in GovernmeraAuditing Stamtards, issued 
by the Comptroller General of the United States; and the Louisiana Governmental Audit Guide, issued 
by the Society of Louisiana Certified  Public Accountants and the Lo uisiana Legislative Auditor. 

Com pliance 
As part of obtaining reasonable as surance about whether M ore housc Parish Library's financial statements 
are free of material m isstatement, I performed tests of the library's compliance with certain provisions 
of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants, noncompliance with which could ha ve a direct and material 
effect on the determination of financ ial statement am ounts, ttowever, providing an opinion on compliance 

with those provisions was not an objective of my audit and, accordingly, I do not express such an opinion. 
The re~xtlts of my tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance that are required to be re ported unde r 
Government Aud izing Standard.~. 

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 
In planning and performing my audit, I cons idered M orehouse Parish Library's internal control over 
fina ncial repo rting in order to determine my auditing pt~oced ures for the purpose of expressing my opinion 
on the financial statements and not to pro vide assurance on the internal control over fina ncial reporting. 
However, ! noted ce rtain matters involving the internal control over fmanciat reporting and its operation 
that ] conside r to be  reporlablc co nd itions. Reportable cond itions  involve matters coming to my attention 
relating to significant deficiencies in the design or operation of the internal control over financial reporting 

that. in my judgement, could adversely affect Morehouse Parish Library 's ability to record, process, 
summarize, and report financial data consistent with the assertions of management in the financial 
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BOARD OF CONTROL 
M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop, Louisiana 

Independent Auditor's Re~ )rt 
on Compliance and on 
Internal Control, etc., 
December 31, 2003 

statements. Reportable conditions are described in the acco mpanying schedule of findings as items 2003- 
1 and 2003-2. 

A material weakness is a condition in which the design or operation of one or more of the internal contro l 
components does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that m isstatements in amounts that would 
bc material in relation to the financial statements being audited may occur and not be detected  within a 
timely po riod by employees in the normal course of pertbrming their assigned functions. M y cons ideration 
of the internal control over financial reporting would not necessarily disclose all ma tters in the internal 
control that might be reportable conditions and accordingly, would not necessarily disclose all reportable 
conditions that arc also considered to be ma terial weaknesses. However, I believe none  of the reportable 
cond itions  described above is a material weakness. 

This repo rt is intended so lely tbr the information of the board of control and m anagement of M orehouse 
Parish Library, and other interested state and  federal agencies and is not intended R~ be and  should not 
be used by anyone other than these specified  parties_ 

June 7, 2004 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
P~strop , Louisiana 

CURRENT YEAR FINDINGS AND 
CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN 

For the Year Ended December 31. 2003 

I have audited the financial statemmtta of M oiehouse Parish Library, as of and for the two years ended 
December 31, 2003, and have issued my report thereon dated June 7, 2004. I cond ucted  my audit in 
accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America: the standards 
applicable to financial aud i= contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller 
Gene ral of the United States; and the Lou/s/ana Go vernmental Audit Guide, issued by the Society of 
Louisiana Certified Public Accountants and the Louisiana Legislative Auditor. M y audit of the financial 
statements as of and for the tw o years ended December 31, 2003 resulted in an unqualified opinion. 

Section I - Summ ary of Auditor's Reports 

A . Report on Internal Control and Compliance M aterial to the Financial Statcn~nLs 

M aterial W eakness [ 
Repo rtable Cond itions 

] Yes [X] No 
[X JYes [ ]No 

Com pliance 

Compliance M ater ial to Financial Statement [ ] Yes [X ] No 

Section II - F'm ancial Statem ent Findings 

Need to Im prove Controls Over Cash Disbursements 

Criteria: M anagement is responsible for establishing intem at control po licies and 
proced ures that pm ,,,ide re asonable assurance that assets are safeguarded 
against loss front unauthorized use or disposition and that transactions are 
executed in accordance wilh management's au thorizations. 

Condition: The following deficiencies in interna l controls over cash disbursements 
were noted  for the two years end ed  December 31. 3003: 
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M OREHOUSE PARISH LIBRARY 
Bastrop. Louisiana 
Schedule of Findings 
For tim Year Ended  Dece mbe r 31, 2003 

Effect: 

2 

Eight out of forty-nine (16%) disbnrsemcms that I selected for 
testing were not adequately supported by an original invoice or 
other suppo rting documentation. 

The check am ount did not agree to the invoice amount for two of 
thirty-nine invoices that I examined (5 %). 

The failurv to adhere to internal controls over cash disbursements could 
result in a loss of asseL~ from una uthorized use or disposition and or from 
transactions that axe not in accordarme with managemcnt's authorizations. 

Recom mendation: I recommend that all disbursements be supported by original 
invoices or other supporting  doc uraentation and that the check 
amount agr ee with the total of the invoice . 

M anagem ent's Response: W e will require that all disbursements presented for payment 
are suppo rted by adequate doc um entation and that checks are 
written for Ehe correct am ounts. 

2003-2. Inadequate Segregation of Duties 

Criteria: Adequate segregation of duties is es sential to a proper internal control 
structure . 

Condition: The .~ gregation of duties  is inadequate to provide effective internal control 

Effect: Not detcrm izxed. 

Reco m mendation: No action is recommended due to econom ic and space limitatiom  

M anagem e~at's Response: W e concur in the find ing, but it is not econo m ica|ly feasible 
nor does space allow for corrective action to be taken. 
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